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Dear

-~r . .-.alamon:

I have .1our letter oi' ;,,arch 11, l·i45, concerning
your desire to arrange for certain of your relat.~ves, who are
now in '.~wi tzerlw1d 11s refugees from l'ungary, to ilill:ligrate to
this counti-f ..
~ run sorry thal the War Hefugee Board is not in
a position to be of assistance to you in this problem since
matters of immigration aro not within its jurisdiction.
While I am not informed as to the facilities which may be
availal;Uo for this purpose dt the present time, it is
possible that a private organization may be able to holp
you to make the necessary arrangements or to give you information as to tho procedure to be followed. l suggest that you
seek the assistance of any one of the agencies named in the
enclosed list.

Very truly yours,

William O'Dwyer
Kxecutive Director

Mr. Lazarus Salamm,
J.245 Oran<lview Place,
3roni< 1 llew

York.
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~:.:;.·:e 5ust_ re:::-eive:i Oy our President.

"he:-e r::13 been no
.'ews thqn yourself'.

'll'ln

7'ho has been
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better choCTpion Of the

·fuerefore, I f'eel i;ratifiej to kno·N thqt you •ire

,;oi,._.c to exteni :c.ore helD '.'or my people ir. •;vi tzerland ·nho 'lre refugees

I a:: a re la ti ve to quite e r:u;noer of reople .vho 'lre refugees

s.t t.'1e ::no:r.eDt ir. ·,'Hi tzerl£J.nd from !-:ungary.

I woulJ qppreciate it very

:::uch if :;ou coul; ext1m:i 9.1:y help ;ohatsoever tn 'hese People who I am.
:--1ofl ~cir.p; to !13.~e.

':'h·~Y 9.re

9.S

:'ollows:

.:intone Salamon, ;'otel Esphnade, ·Jaux (ooear '.'.ontreux)
E:sther ·-19.la'.Iton
..:_n·:irew Knopf

:Cl i zaneth nee :Oala:non Knopf
,\rian r:nopf
'·'.Y purpose of writinf! this letter to you is to try to gain admittsr'ce for them to t.'1is countr; ·Jf ours
prove an asset to this
~y

and I 9.m ·1ery. sure· th9.t they sh9.ll

country~

st-'3.tt'-S is such:

I am a taxpayer to the 'ity of Ne-." York as owner of a few apart:"Cer:t hm;ses.

""" also connected· as a foo:l sales"1an -.vith Krasne Bros.

·for fri-o p.st lJ years.

Vy brather, :'Uger:e ::sla.mor: 'oes eo:tensive far.,,ing

~-_:_9 _~cu:-:;try five .}'ears :J.~0 h9.S voluntarily r5r.}erei his services to the
:- _ed F'orces a:· the United States ·1nj is ~O-.'i servinp: a::i 3Uch.
r:'l,nkii;:· you respectfully, I ·:::ouH qppreci'lle it ve-y '">ch if
/OU

l'IC'Ul

! look into ~i3 ~c1tter f'or :ne.

Very truly yours,
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Honorable District Attorney William 0 1 DNyer

1

Brooklyn, N. Y.
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Municipal Building
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Sir'~C'_.r"

\IJ\·..~ · ·

Lazarus Salamon
ll95 Grandview· Place
Bronx, N, Y.
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